Food and beverages marketing targeting children:
can it be healthier?!
The problem

an unhealthy diet among children. That is why we do not

Children are growing up in an obesogenic environment that
promotes an unhealthy diet. In the Netherlands, 1 in

7i

that targets

childreniii

their children being swayed by the marketing and sales

contributes to this

obesogenic environment by stimulating the consumption of
unhealthy food and

beveragesiv,v.

have a positive effect on the health of children. We want to
make it easier for parents to make healthy choices, without

children under the age of 13 years is overweight.
Marketingii

want any marketing of food and beverages that does not

Research reveals that

strategies of unhealthy food conducted by the food industry
that target children.

food marketing that targets children primarily involves food
and beverages without any positive effect on health, such
as processed products high in sugar and/or fatvi,vii,viii. This is
the case with 94% of the food advertising that targets

What is needed?
We want a solid package of legal measures that restrict the
marketing of unhealthy food and truly protects children. The

children on television, equivalent to 239 TV spots per
week . Of all product packaging with a marketing strategy
ix

that targets children, almost 90% is for a product that does
not fit in a healthy dietx.

following steps need to be taken:

 Application of nutrition criteria
marketing that targets children may only advertise
healthy food and beverages. These are products that fit

Marketing of unhealthy food and beverages that targets

into the five healthy food groups (“Schijf van Vijf”) of the

children influences their knowledge of nutrition, dietary
xi,xii

preferences, purchasing behaviour and consumption

Netherlands Nutrition Centre.

.

Children who see a lot of advertising ask their parents more
often to buy the advertised productsxiii,xiv. They also find
food with popular cartoon characters on pack more
attractive and tastierxv,xvi. Marketing that targets children
thus contributes to overweight children.



The definition of advertising from article 1 of the
Dutch Advertising Codexix is followed in its entirety
This specifically means that no food advertising that
targets children is permitted, unless the food meets the
nutrition criteria described above, via:
o Media channels such as television, radio, cinemas,

Who are we?

print, online (websites, viral, online chat, videos,

We have formed a broad coalition with researchers,

social networks, (video/adver) games), mobile

municipalities, and social, consumer and health
organisations. We are combining our forces to protect
children against food and beverages marketing that does
not have a positive effect on their health. This has become
necessary because self-regulation by the food industry is
not having the desired effectxvii. Some measures have been
taken by the food industry, but not enough to really protect
children. The discussion has been going on for years. With
our partnership, we want to support the endeavour to
safeguard children from marketing communications
promoting unhealthy food.

Our stance

telephone (sms, games), apps, sponsorship, product
placement, peer-to-peer, sales promotion, email,
direct marketing, kids' clubs, films, packaging, pointof-sale material (list is not exhaustive). Specifically
for television/radio there is the added restriction: no
food advertising from 6am to 9pm on television and
radio, unless the food conforms to the abovementioned nutrition criteria.
o Marketing methods like the use of children's idols,
drawn and/or cartoon figures, contests, discount
campaigns, competitions, games, puzzles, jokes,
sweepstakes (list is not exhaustive).

 Age limit

We believe that every child has the right to grow up in a

An age limit of at least 13 years is essential. Food

healthy environment, as stated in the UN's Convention on

marketing that targets children under 13 years old must

the Rights of the Childxviii. We want a healthy diet to be the

promote food that meets the above-mentioned nutrition

norm for children, to help prevent overweight and thus the

criteria, only.

development of joint and mental health problems, diabetes,

There are scientific indications that an age limit of 16

cardiovascular diseases, or cancer (at a later age).

years or older would be better from a health perspective.
We shall conduct further research into whether the age

The marketing of unhealthy food and beverages that targets
children is one of the major factors in the establishment of

limit in the Netherlands should be raised to 16 years.

What are the benefits?




young agexx, xxi.

Children are exposed less to targeted food marketing
communications that do not have a positive effect on



cardiovascular diseases or cancer (at a later age).

Children have a better chance of learning about a
healthy diet starting from a young age.

Children are less likely to develop joint and mental
health problems and chronic diseases like diabetes,

their health.


Children are less at risk of becoming overweight at a



Society will be healthier and more productive, with all
the associated social, health and economic benefits.

Partners of the Coalition

* The nutrient profile model for marketing to children established by the WHO Regional Office for Europe provides a good basis for European criteria for
marketing to children. It is self-evident that in the Netherlands the nutrition criteria of the five food groups (Schijf van Vijf) are used.
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